The Ticker, February 5, 1951 by unknown
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School Registration 
N. Wright will discuss "The Draft, the College and x W \ at the Con-
vocation ceremonies in Pauline/Edwards Theater tomorrow at Kfc3Q. The President's ad* 
dress is expected to clarify the role of the student at the present stage of world affairs: 
As at previous convocations, Professor J . Bailey Harvey will lead the ^ o u p in the 
singing of "Beaver Fight Song/' "When You -Wpr^ra Tulip," 'Tve B t o r 
and "Shine on Harvest 
Frpfessor^ Walther Brandt 
wilt accompany at the organ. 
The Twin-Tones Quartet, includ-
ing: the Baumel twins and the Ger-
shoff twins yvhty were so popu-
lar at last semester's ceremonies, 
will sing."The Whiffenpoof Song" 
and "Let's Harmonize/' Allen and 
Ira Baumel; and Edward and Nor-
man Gershoff are also members 
of- the Gramercy Chorus. 
. "Dean Thomas L Norton will 
preside over the ceremonies and 
wiU introduce President Wright. 
Retiring in the summer of 1952, 
after having been president of City7 
College JOT 1 2 years, President 
NewDefewt 
Gi^e Wider Choice 
Students who have been classified 1AP (Postponed) may 
^register in a branch of the service of their choice, provid-
ing that the branch is accepting enlistments, the latest ruling 
of the Department of Defense , ! —--




stated. While in the armed forces, 
these students may take United 
States Armed Forces Institute 
courses which are acceptable to 
the College. 
If the student wishes to remain a 
civilian he mpy take an essential 
Job in industry^ This regulation ap-
plies to the June graduates who 
have been classified 1AP. 
Students desirous of doing de-
fense work are entitled to thirty 
days to find such a position. When 
the individual finds such an essen-
tial Job in industry, he will receive 
a-ZAv classification-... 
n^li/^stBamt has a problem of 
any kind regarding his draft status, 
he should see: Dr. Arthur Taft, if 
the problem is about postponement 
of induction and Dr. Ralph J. 
Kamenoff, i f the problem concerns 
A pplications for Ad Tests 
CanBeFi 
k By Ed Lahat 
Total registration has dropped bK approximately 100 
from last semester's total of 3356, the Office of the Regis-
trar announced last week. The estimated drop in enrollment 
was less than expected. It has been suggested that the normal ^curricular matters, 
registration was probably caused " ' ' ' 
by the Defense. Department's de-
cision to, allow college students to 
enlist in whatever branch of the 
armed services they desire in 
June. 
Miss Agnes C. Mulligan, assist* 
ant registrar, explained that norm-
ally enrollment Jte . the spring sem-
ester is about lOtiLabove fall enroll-
ment. Many of the students who 
did hot register, however, were 
called to service by National Guard 
and Reserve SgfljW tits t semester. 
Freshman iifttbBment for the 
semester is 3S4; which Is normal. 
The boy-girl ratio in this class is 
ternfty, wiU operate its student 
book exchange in Lounge B o n the 
ninth floor this week- -
Affording studentj the opportu-
nity of acquiring used 
at an economical rate. 
Alpha Phi Omega, service i^';-f5SWtM"l^..a#ftwMed many-Down* 
town conwoeatians, and has always 
imparted something of interest to 
the students. 
President Wright first came to 
the College as a member of the 
Mathematics Department in 1931. 
Him 
Till Friday 
The fifth annual Amerie^-Associatian^of Advertising 
Agencies' Examination for Advertising will be held in New' 
York on February 17 and 
McKeachie. vice-president-of Mc-
Caim-Erickson, Inc., and chairman 
of the New York Council of the 
American Association of Adver-
tising Agencies' Examination Com-
mittee. 
The deadline for applications is 
24, announced William E. 
slightly less than two-to-one in J Friday. 
favor of the men. 
Miss Mulligan explained the in-
novation in registration whereby 
students who did not list certain 
courses oh their elective cards 
were not permitted to register for 
those courses. 
The plan was introduced as an 
experiment because last semester 
many studentM were kept out of 
courses that they had placed on 
their elective cards. 
Liberal Art* School 
Will Enroll Women 
Women will be admitted to the 
College's Liberal Arts School for 
the first time in September, the 
Board of Higher Education an-
nounced. Members of the faculty 
of the College voted unanimously 
in favor of this move. 
The number of women students 
to be admitted will be governed by 
the number of men who are per-
mitted to enroll in Hunter College. 
Both amounts will be the same,/ 
The tests are given for those 
who are considering advertising 
as a career. Students in college 
may take the examination if they 
are in their senior year. 
"The examination consists of a 
series of aptitude - temperament 
tests compiled by specialists in 
personnel testing and a group of 
tests of practical knowledge de-
veloped by advertising:* agency 
people/* Mr.- McKeachie said. 
'•Through these tests the relatively 
inexperienced person can seej jow 
his abilities compare with those 
of more than 4500 people now em-
ployed in advertising." 
-As in- previous years, a fee of 
%ip will be charged to cover part 
of the cost of the examination. 
Additional information and appli-
cation blanks may - be obtained 
from New York Council, AAAA 
Examination Committee, Room 
1737, 420 Lexington Avenuer New 
York 17, N. Y. 
Since it is\p8-obaMe that many 
City College men wil l be enter. 
tag the Armedx Forces. THE 
TICKER has instituted a policy 
of sending the newspaper, free 
of charge, to'any Business City-
ite in the service. — 
Any student in this: category 
who wishes to receive the paper 
shoukUeave his address in THE 




from 10 to 3 every day 
week. '•" ' \ 
Under the new system, books, are 
classified as good, used or old at 
the discretion of the clerks. Ac-
cording: to these classifications, 
students are allowed to charge 
%, % and % respectively of the 
book store's listing -for a new 
book. 
As in former years, there will be 
a ten-cent service, charge for all 
books sold, for more than one dol-
lar, and a five-cent charge for any 
books sold under that price. 
Money, for books sold, will be re-
funded next Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Feb. 13 and 14. 
Designed to unprow conditions 
of the past* the new system is ex-
pected to increase the efficiency of 
the exchange. Further aid will be 
supplied this term by the Boosters, 
who have offered to assist APO 
because of the impending man-
power shortage. 
......... atou- OTJJO 
9 o'clock hour. .. 9:00- »:35 
10 o'clock hour,. 9:45-10:20 
CONVOCATTON ......10:30-11:40 
11 o'clock hour.... 11:50-12:25 
12 o'clock houA.. . . . . .12:35- 1:10 
1 o'clock hour 1 1:20-.1:55 
2 o'clock hour. ... 2:05- 2:50 
3 o'clock hour... 3:00- 3:50 
A 
arship and administrative achieve-
ment soon brought him to the 
posts of Director of the Evening 
Session, Acting President and Pres-
ident, in rapid successiom 
As usual all libraries, lounges, 
classrooms and the cafeteria will 
be closed so that their functions 
will not conflict with the convoca-
tion. All students are urged to at-
tend especially^since President 
Wright's speech will be of ex-
treme importance to male stu-
dents now susceptible to the draft. 
All incoming freshmen should 
attend to get some fftea of what 
the convocation, one of the School's 
oldest traditions, is Wee. 
WkruThmlmMr 
For Major Production, 'Detective Storv' 
Casting for "Detective Story7*-fganization's first modern drama 
TheatroA's major production for 
this semester, will take place Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday in 
PET from 3*4. ' _ 
"All those interested in casting 
for the show are invited, regard-
less of past experience or lack of 
it," said Arnold Singer who is 
directing the play. Scripts are 
now available in the Reserve Read-
ing Room on the second floor for 
those who wish to read the play. 
"Detective Story/* which was 
written by Sidney Kingsley, a 
Pulitzer prize winner, is the or-
since they produced "All My Sons" 
in 1947. The Kingsley play is set 
in the detective's room of a pre-
cinct station and dean with the 
many people who frequeat it either 
by occupation or invitation, and 
particularly with one righteous de-
tective who sets himself up as both 
judge and jury. 
The presentation is scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday evenings, 
March 10 and 17. This iff the first 
tune the show will be done by an 
amateur group. The show which 
iginal production had a long and 
illustrious run, ^ 
Theatron has also extended an 
invitation for all students inter-
ested in any phase of the theater 
to a t tend the organization's first 
meeting on Thursday from 12:30 
to 2 in 404. 
On the agenda for the group 
this semester, in addition to the 
major production, will be the semi-
annual rally, Which is a free variety 
show featuring a top Broadway 
star, talks by leading personalities 
in the theater and a continuation 
starred Ralph Bellamy in the or-1 of the one-act plays-
n-ir-fv^ 
M o n d a y , February S, ! 9S t 
• t ^ ^ - . o - •enVes5^^£^Hfe«^^^bJla^s..b3s'•bieen collected for* drop its-an*MOK^S*^IIB to 
s ta ted - V - r ^ ^ 3o<Jiar*." 6halmiact- of the dr-rv-e. 
fund jdrive/ up.' 
^r:̂ - -*;».-.» - • 
i»^th;?--f-?rr^**&?? or" th :^ . . .^^; i 
.the a^gpsss^cr. c: * j?=3tr̂ ?I ©:' iartd. at .on at- th* 
>J5*e'cvrj: c ^ ^ r ^ T - rvspes th=: . ^ « ^ ^ . ^ 
'•»osr%& Tar-a-'-'.-'-t:: :>« *>r.-.a*«-ei to t>> 
i*©b50*"for tpis p^rpove guBSf ih*t 
-it^vil: b*"-'^rr^«a -J?* -more 
$^>j.- -]->e next si-»j>
 rcord*r«g to Mr. 3 o d i a i -
- Ar.o'h-?: pr-o*posed -s^ep 'Is 
^ : - . " T * 5 *., ac* 
rv- cre-
oz an organza-.. 
r-?sparLsibi!f ty will 
£>c *o prepare ihc- camp for oc-
. i  T'cĵ pAncy. Some of i t - . d u ' i e s will^ 
ran'or^Lsr o: sper*dir:2 weekends a t 
>*o experience is required-
School Holding 
For 
* w j r : a n <y-.^~^-3tii' 't&jrs from th-> 
t>?ar* cf r,*̂ >:'. V-rv: C":*> On::- -..-.; -
I w i i- r-^"i'- a-iz^it-.-? for th-:-
School"*' - -. rr-r^ ccr..r?r:- ?*:-?-
W£!J be ta k yr:. 
A ©orr_rr.it!—? wil_ be ?•=•" t-t; c*>r • 
_>»_.ti_og of c-A^bers of S-=?m__ Alpha. 
ttse Ir-t?r-Cl-b -Board. Student 
Coundi a w a ficult;- member frotr. 
The semz^armual President 
th_ ciffi? doinz odd j o t ^ such as, r>eairr Reeeption for e n t w i n e 
rr.i>::r.2 *-:-.-r.-_ora-_. eparr-s. pa:nt- fr-eshmenu sponsored by 
_.-_.? *.:_jn>.cf \ariou* typ*. ar*i c u t - . A I p h a w i n - b e h e l d in Hansen 
on Februarv IT at 8. -ai ls 
TTi-c- !ur-a.s ".v.-.: en nave oeer. coi-
lececi frorr. the Do'vnlown center 
•will rrot be sen*: tc the XJptowr. 
center ur.t:i definite plans have; 
beer, outlined .sJ-_owi_-ig direct bene- . 
fit ^otb-_-J_>own town students. j 
I The Ofree h«xrH_hre<l dollarsTwrucn•< 
was collected Downtown was ob-
itained from the sa le of 1449 out-; 
t tons a t 25c each. After t h e e x - ! 
^penses for the purchase of the ' 
\ buttons were subtracted the total; 
\ profit was S 3 0 2 i » . This full amount . 
will be used for t h e benefit of t h e 
. This reception, t h e first 
event for "the..Class of *55. will \ 
enable the snaJ^ffte to m e e t many \ 
distiB^uished adrmufe4raJ ~" 
faculty members of t h e GoUege. I t • 
also provides the freshmen «Kitbj 
make -the opportunity xo 
Q^saintance of their 
mates. -
The recei-ving Rne wfll incltide \ 
President Harry Xl Wrigjit a n d ! 
IVIrs. Wright, Dean Thomas Lw -. 
Xorton and Mrs. Norton, Dean • 
,• Downtown students . 
¥ or 
€ a r s 
Trucks" 
Service 







22§ la ion Avenue 
'tversreen 7-0130 
H FOOD AT POFl^LAR WHCES: 
jj OPEN DAY AND M C H T 
II 




! ..._ WUKTStS - &4GHAVERS 
I Union Priaters 
347 Taird A N * - Yovi City 
MEW USED 
Ruth C. Wrright a n d Mr. Alton L. 
LewisK both of the Department of 
Student Life, and £n. Ralph Kara-
enoff, Assistant D e a n in charge of 
Guidance. 
The music wij] be provided by a 
band under the leadership of Leo-
nard Weiklson. S y ' Muntner will 
be master of cerjeaiionies a t the 
reception and^Arnie Singer, come-
dian ; Jo«> AnteUo. s inger: and. the 
Gersh^ff Twins, comedy^-smging 
team, will also add their ta lents to^ i Q a g g ^^.^CFS ^ 
the affair. | "*" 
There wii i be'_-fctoth square danc- \ 
ing and social dancing and' 
refreshments v.ili be served. Dick* 
Reiner will be the square dance 
i c a H f i b ^ — - • . ^ 
^ H a r r y S t e m chairman of the 
reception conimrrfee. announced 
tha^^he hoj^es tc have additional 
feminine charm at »the reception 
by in. itir.s Hunter College girls. . 
Society 
REPAIRS — 3KC?rTAUS 
Fxn^r crAitA vnao> 
SPECIAL M S C O C Y T f t H J 
CX--X.IT. STCTM3TTS 
LEXINGTON TYPEWRITBt ] 
AND TRADING C p . 
*Z Leximgtan Aveatie 
rCoraer 24th Street / 
wttfa Cole Stow X 
done 
A first prize of $100 and a second prtze of $50 will 
be awarded for an article written by a college senior or 
graduate student on any topic in the Held of accounting 
:— — * a n d / o r auditing; i t w a s announced 
J by the X « r Yortc Certified Public 
] AeewMtMrt, t h e publication o t t h e 
j N e w York S t a t e Society ofHRrti -
Courfemp « n d marriage prob- j r i e d ^ ^ j A c o o u n t a n t e - -
l e m s - « i a - t e * e saojec t « r f e r d i s - ^ S ^ ^ ^ Z w m m n g hC(a' 
cussion in a non-credit course con- o r a b l e ^ ^ . ^ r e c e r i e ^J1^ 
ducted by Dr. Frank Smitt leworth j ^ * L ^^I^TTf^ \ . T 
_*••*». •!->.-- *- T..JU-- j Tork Certified PabHc Accountant, 
of. the Di\'ision of Tes tmg a n d - • , • 
>, . . - ^ - J » •. _i«* * a s wilt the t w o prize winners. 
Guidance, s tudents mav reg i s ter ; _ _ . , ^~w» 
QQ- , j Entr ies m u s t n o t ' exceed 6000 
*-~ ' , . ; , ^ ^,, .^ ? words and-should be forwarded to ' 
The course. Inruted to 30 or 40 - _ , - -B-.^^. ^- v _*. , *.. ̂  ^ -„ „. TT- J J ^ the Managing Editor. New York 
f ^ S i ^ ^ ° ! n ^ f d n e ^ ^ ^ Certified l u i c Aeeooutant . 677 
rron: 3-4:30 for ±2 or 13 sess ions: _ . • _ . . «« ^^ v 
-«..^ ~ *i_ —^ • » c i 5 Avenue . > e w York 22, N . Y. 
during the semester. Preference : _ _^ _ . ^ , ' ... , ^ _ , Contestants names must not ap-wiii be given to upper classmen. •• • „ . T*" .^. . t ,. - vy ^-_, . . . p e a r on tne paper since entmes At the frrst meeting, which will { ^ . . , ^ V" ,. _̂ " , , , • _ . _, . _ . _ _ j are t o be judged impersonally- The oe hetd on 2>t. V aientine s Dav, j .̂ . J **» ~»~ -„. ... . . . , l^aothor s name should be noted in two questions will be discussed: | - . ^ - 21 ,̂ . , J. a n acoornaanying letter. 1. When should parents start t h e ] ~ * ~ ^ \ T t "* ZZ!Z ^ ~~ +—+ _, . , 7L - ^-.^ - - F u r t h e r detai ls about the contest 
sex education of their children? - . c^. - ^ -^ x^z \%. 
o «-w * -*: «t ». ,^ i_ : c*13 be obtained by consulting the 
2. What specifically should be ; A c c o u n t a a c y depar tment bulletin 
J. 
board outside 1409. 
3 8 5 F K S T A V E N U E 
Ne^r 23rd Street !Se*% Y o r k C^? 
PLA^ S H O E S . E O A F E R S . O R E S S SMOES 
(attfiliation and \ati&n<*Uv Rranded Shoe* 
AH.SLw-. O R e g o o 3 - 7 6 » 7 All Cok>r* 
SAA K MONEY SAAE MONEY SAVE MONEY 
Prompt D«trv«ry 'Oft*9on 4-0177 
Harry's F l o w e r S h o p 
333 FOURTH AVfe {25 » . } 
- W e d d i n g Bouquets 
Rora i Designs 
M M M M W M M M M M M M M M M W M l i M 
^ C -
- S C H O O L StTPPLIES-




160 E . St^ Biew Yeuk, .N. Y. 
O R d i w l 4-457Z « cc/vr 
n M N M M W M M I M M M M W M W H W W M W W H W M 
r̂ Ay Aiy More/ 
C33 1 / 3 «UrVML> 
*3w '>*> trai 
U2S Si«t* A»«. < t « f . <Ord-4«*ii Sts.) 
1M3 Kitte A»«. ( • « • . 44fh^SHi S*s) 
I 2 H Siatfe Av«. ( • « • . €7«il «» i i SH.) 
. K«*r York Ci ty 
» » » » » • » # 
AOMISSiONS IN FEUtUARY.' 
JUNE A N D O C T O M i t ' * ? 
S«wd -for 0*^«to^w* «nd 
•*̂ - Application form 
244 WJliUiR St. - How York 7, N. Y. 








O f f i c i a l C C M Y 
CLASS OF'51 RINGS 
Price* With Cla*» Caxds-
Man's 1 4 k . S 2 2 . 9 0 L a d v » 144c &17.SS 
Man's lOk $18.90 L a d r * 10k _• . # 1 5 ^ 5 -
Prices ffnciode Taxes — *1 -00 BCore Without Clas* Carife 
CiaA» C«rd» on S*J«_«t ArUteci Office 
or CU*« of *5ri*ootb Ninth Floor 
RINGS ON SALE AT 
pamy 
l  
121 E. 23rd S4. (near Lex) 
203 Ofie#Mi 7-4«2S 
'-.-r?' ->T'5 
^SSf: 
- ; - • - • < > ~ — ' 
\ - r ^ 
^;3ffj^ ^M 
^ifotN 
A » student have w j i i d i 
s o m u s t obtain 





t h e semester . 
The 
d u o s . 
of Imany n e w 
: resulting increaseti 
^-fc>r-iEnallhoxes necessl— 
tef Bowiesr- fbrmeirjQover-
of Connjec t i cu t^ \^^ ipeakjOa^ 
s Business, 'Polit ics i s E v e 
tonight at 3 ^ in Town Ila31,Sjgfr 
West ^ S t r e e t . The l e s t ^ x i ^ q n e 
o r â  series , sponsored ^6y the I n -
lit' 
T h e Glass of *53 has planned i t s 
tentat ive social functions for . the 
coining semester. Among the func-
t ions proposed are a beer party 
and an all-class dance. 
A c lass bus ride has been or-
ganized and further plans are 
being made as to the dest ination 
of -the buses. The Class -of *53 
is scheduling a variety of snorts 
t eams to compete in intramural 
activities. ;-"T" 
Free admission and discount ad-
mission to the many activit ies dur-
ing the entire terra will be possible 
with c lass cards only. 
These cards wilr g o o n sa le dur-
ing t h e opening weeks of the term. 
All lower juniors and upper- sophs 
who have not yet purchased their 
c lass cards are urged to d o so as 
soon as possible. Students posses-
sing class^cards will receive a re-
duction to t h e beer party and class 
dance. 
^Z7ZZi^~-^~C.. Z~ *Trar-. s t i tute^of Practical Poat ics . ^tate -tfaat-'-tnls ruling h e enforced.—v -> ^ - . ^ ^ 
"'g^ss^r. A quest ion and answer, period 
j w ^ ^ e i l o w the ^lecture^ ^ ^<^ 
- Other prominent fwib^-^e^so; 
^alities who will 4fe0&to1£^^ 
"tiire are * l>xiis Bean <»» 4How t o 
Predict Elections," ^efcrusaty 1 0 ; 
N o r m a n Thomas on "3rd Parties*** 
February 26; James W^echsler on 
"The Pres s and Politics," March 
5 ; and Carniine DeSapio on "Some 
Praet ieal Aspects of Polit ics," '^it 
a l a t e r date. 
S tudents wil l be able^to a t tend 
t h e series of five talks a t a r e -
duced rate of o n e dollar instead 
of the regular* $3 price: 
*g*=-sCTTri-aTmuaf^ha^ng^ '̂of &&-, 
entering fr^shmen^has a been^scf 
XG ta ice^fece dafhig the Jirst^A^c 
weeks _of r^hi^^s&ri£stej£ 
The: rules of ^ < h a ^ n g period irv 
-elude the wearing^<rf beanies by 
all freshinenv t̂he e n w a p c e "of the 
^ o p h s - ^ t o al l Hfrosl^ ,. 
JB&$ ^>e visual J t i s^» v?ith 
the-freshiesjreust comply. 
TA, Tickerites Pick 
This Term's Editors 
Herbert Ripin and Eli Glassman 
were elected to the positions of 
Editor-in-Chief and Business Man-
ager of T H E TICKER, respective-
ly, for the current semester at the 
final meet ing of the Ticker 
sociation. governing board of the 
paper, last term. 
Mr. Ripin was formerly Copy 
arwi Features Editor- While Mr. 
Glassman has served as Staff Ac-
countant. 
Others elected to- the Managing 
Board were Maurice Weiner. Man-
aging Editor; Barbara Klirsfeld, 
X e w s Editor; Alan Kaskel , Copy 
Editor; Jerry Bergsman, Technical 
Editor; „ Larry Field and D a v e 
Oser, Features Editors; Morty 
Schwartz and Bernie. Friedman, 
Sports Editors; and Leon Turnian-
sky. Advertising Manager. 
Travel and study 
ABROAD 
this summer 
C i t y Coi -
C^JThuisday, Peharuary-15, ^»e 
traditional Fr^eh-Soph batt les wil l 
t«ke place, a n d on the l^tfe a l l < r f i « u ^ S 
t h e freshmen will wear one c o l o r ^ " ̂  
•f> ^-
for color-day. A special soph coun-
cil for "delinquent freshmen" will 
h e set up t o prosecute- the most 
flagrant offenders. 
of >*s4 have^heen div ,„ .^^. 
*fhese'-•'ihelude' frc^h mv?ong"ai}d^k! 
prom iitaddirion to other activities. 
Commitfeels are>fceing formed %o 
Ipxxt this plati into effect. 
Another pf-fhe activit ies planned 
i s a class weekend wiucb^wfli- JJJK 
elude a theater par^jt<oji- WxSAs^ 
night, a dance od» S a ^ d a y night 
in H a n s e n H a l i • » * * liicnic a t 
- ' > * ' 
v e Lake o n Sunday afternoon. 
c lass newspaper wJUJ 
four t imes and 
'that they are entitled t o l i aze 
lied 
This will 
c lass he\ 
ie member 
t o the members. 
N e w committees 
be 
the class. 
f irst t ime tha£= 
have been mai led 
lave . „ . _ been se t 
During the two-week period the^ ̂ p to facil itate the formation, of a-
sophs will w e a r tags to signify constitution and to, represent « » 
»class in inter^^uVBoard—^ 
. -k V 
Fui£credit... all-expense... 
university-sponsored... 
study tours via TW/U 
Plan D O * for thia perXect summer! 
bpend half your tiiae sjghtaeeing in 
Europe, t h e other half in ^ s f d e n o e 
•UMdy,. Toure planned for S i s sum-
»<w «'4 to 9 week*) i n : Switzerland, 
FT-ance; England, treland, Spain, 
iiaty,; India and General European 
uw> residence/. All air travel by lux-
u / ioueTWA ConeteUa<u>n«. 
For information on tours, mention 
c o u n t r i e s t h a t i n t e r e s t y o u m o s t 
wner» writing t o : John H. Fur bay, 
Pb: 13., Director, TWA Air World 
Education Service, SO 3B, 42nd St . . 
isiew Yoik 1?, NT/Y. 
M hcis flhert 
A M H H O U 4 BEAUTY DEStGN-Brilliant 
styling . . .featuring new sjiUe. fender moldings 
and rear-end design . . . giving Chevrolet that 
longer, lower, wider big-car 
AM«ICA-Pft€FEftREI> BODIES *Y FISI 
—With strikingly beautiful lines, cootours 
colors . . plus extra sturdy Fisher Lfaisteei con-
struction,' and Carved Windsmeld with Panoramic 
Visibility. 
M O D E I h U M O D E I H T B H O K _ With upbol-
slccyand afpoiannefUirofjmtstandingquaHty . / . 
and with^ extra ^generous seating room for driver 
and all pusengers on big, deep, "Five-Foot Seats.** 
SANETY~SJGHT tNSTKUMENT PANEL-Safer, 
raota etBemnt with overhanging upper crown to 
eliminate reflections in windshield _. . . and with 
plain, e«sy>iovread i ss tronieats in -two. large 
clusters. 
M O t € N > W f H * U t JUMftO-MHM* WrA#CC5 
iwHb Dubt-Utm Klverless bfwkm Hntn*ir-
irskes in the etrthv low-price Beid . . 
ig maximum stoppmg.powcr with up to 25% 
driver effort-*nd longer brake life. 
IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERING (and 
CmntM-toimt Oas%i>>-Making steering extra 
easy, just as Chevrolet** famous Knee-Action Ride 
i s . comfortable beyond comparison in its price 
range. ;' _ . . - ^'--_"-; _ 
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANV OTHER CARI 
Here's Amer icas largest and finest low-priced car—the newest o £ a i l e e w 
autoraobiles—as trustv^orthy as it is thrifty to buy. rf • i 111 nn ft m attitain 
^ N e w with that longer, lower, wider big-car look! N e w in its strikingly 
smarter Fisher Body styling and beautifully tailored Modero-Mede i«rtev 
riors! N e w in safety, new in steering ease, new in feature after feature! 
Moreover, it!s thoroughly proved i n all things, 
driving of its Powerglide Automatic Transmission,* o r the ftaer- standard 
driving of its Synchro-Mesh Transmission t o the fleet, frugal performance 
o f its Varve-in-Head-^Bgine. 
v> Come in—see a n d drive America's largest and finest low-priced c*ir-~ 
Chevrolet for *51—theonly car that brings you so many big-car advan-
tages at such low cost! 
PLUS TUM-mmovwa 
—proved by more than a billion miles of performance in the hands o f 
hundreds of thousands of-owners. ^Combination of PowerglideAutormaic 
Transmission and lOS-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models u» extra cost. 







TH& ^t^cxt* s;ii^ 
I t is \ --^ae-horiored cttstons of&k&ost every 
• newsparaer'tb s 
the -jEaeasts asd 
s$apL.x*?£ a semester w^tSr an editorial statiag 
& aims, the raisoBjS^tre, <if i ts oe*vf>-elected £ 
boardx It is a: wj^I»<<3j<loned ide^-^bot n o t ^f^'-n^ 
vaS^i ^ane. Id r a check &f*&e records ^iS^bc#«rx^earf>' j^*atT1_ i^ s 
-f^pg$>er^hav^ 
iia^jUjsedSttBs ^s t a t enx j s t r^ jaiffis*" simply a^--a.j"* 
space, V^OSE>W*OQI^ have bee^irmirK 




beeri so ^ocnpCHis ^ t t>>e beginniJig. 
ciown t h e ^ a i n ' When ^we feeFtha* - there j^ j^ 
the student bodv shoold fcno*- we win n o t ] * 
£0ing t o iooicxirito i t : ̂ e wfi* say it then j ^ , ^ 50*1* -Westera i*mu* 
s to^Spewr the 
E travelers 
bags and left town 
E * ^ ^ g £ ^ ^ • i l •'![*•'• * * \ f l f ^ 
L>̂  
l ! 
s a y that we are 
arid there, 
However, since every h p m a n 
hehmd^fC ^ e feel t h a t we nia>r k g ^ r , , ^ ^ . . . ,,.,....r «~*^ ^ . ^ , . . .^ . 
basJrT purpose m eSting this paper JsNfor the nHiinate iro- 1 r*** ̂ " ^ * ^ ^ ~m^tvmB: 
<rjrovemerft of CStv College as an educational ama* s o r i a ^ ^ * e a ^ * ~ ^ ^ ^ a e * * i l e ^ . 
fflstitutkm- If. in the process of striving t o attam th i s end, 1 ^ / , , ^ T ^ saw some of the 
w? may happen to interest, inform and assist "a few people. - J a r * e I*"1"* a D **< r o i t 
we shall be 'very 
most have a reasoiH J ^ ^ ^ M * * * **** 
r claim * h a > < ^ ^ ^ « * « » 
the ulfiijiate i ro - l ^ ! 1 1 * ™ c 2 
are 
they mriO admit to ft 
"up to J those students who 
tn I>e-; sod ias myself, who attribute, 
- ; or fate. Will woe iwo-befiev 
your habits and upon coldly 
r n -bet three black cats < 
up with a few 
a t 
a trip to thet that you neyer_wished 
*: or fate, whether 
I can already bear a cboius of nays from 
jnteflrrtnally above mortals. 
haopewfugs to hick, chance 
for avjmraent about some of 
I touBfat t a scientific mind. 
t acaimtt one rabbit's foot that $pa 
in with them. Dont tell me 
"riend luck before his departure upon a trip. 
To be or 
As t h e &ev. s: P v.»' 
presented to a£ 
y to colk 
Li the m 
*re~ro he reso 
11 sve ire 
l ion now facing 
au i t e sure* that v 
S3t2ting" an arerw 
happv abou . it. \ ^SXXrDm^me^^^t stay^Sey T ^ ^ a , r i e ^ a ^ ^ j ^ e ^ g i ^ e e ^ stodent who a,»s4rophizes 
I f ^ JWMBBdlo «a»c across the ? 3 c s a g 3 , ^ 5 0 ^ ^ -ev?r>-tfeing that befalls a person is due to his own 
f ^ d ^ f J
5 ^ C £ 3 a d a a 3 d " ^ ^ SEaking and « K 10 !^c^ or fate" But teB me. *rby does be always 
strange \ \ i s ta is f^^dsor, Q E t ^ r a o - .^^^^ ; rsd> the dice on his ieft arm and then blow on them before he roils? 
~ Bait- con- ^ T>srrns the LawrenceTecfc garoe • This routine cotuki be caiied either one of two things: a superstition 
?35arv ai?d Howie atteaspted «o getror an ingenious me|hod of fixing the dice-
Ot> cheerEns section. Jf ^^ story doesn't prove that there is a fate that guides the-des-
° ^ TI=^S of naortaJs.im stop throwing salt over my left shoulder and step 
. . . , osi any and aB aots. -be they red or black. 
-that it might be a; ^^^ ......... 1 % 
Oneraasv nig^t^ ascot tsrentA- years ago, in a little the&tre off the 
bf^^len trade in Los Angeles, a theatrical agent, ratfjer down oh his 
_ .. , ^ „^^ ^ , . -«^«=» * ^ -̂»̂ rv T=r«x-«» ^ack. netjeed a yoong acts-ess who played the second lead in the show. 
us. 'To learn or not to learn, oait we are &z T.^.ijetr^ Arena *hes How-e, ^ ^ ^a^te znakings of 
enr- fevr wriU disagree tha t a n enigma^ neces-; errthssssastsr snout the team, let 
er" exists in both cases. Hamlet found his.*loose wrt^ his s±re=: a=d caaseda 
' semester' open c
college JTsen. both i^ev. and old. 
t r a r llege traditK>T:r it 1? *»t a bapp>' orse. 
onths ahead many -mornsentous problems V"id! -osetia 
r/ed and the manner ir: Which w e resolve; "^hey f 
these _qiiest:oi£s vnll have a deep-rooted a^d znearsii^uh-^^^^7-^^' to'gf-e oct witb an aSa-
effeet on the. course of our futiire lives. garoc feariag^. 
haps-.we »iLJ be d r s w i r ^ too far-fetched an anaiogj.' s -̂.̂ ers-H-e cba^rt. 
llarhiet's^ t'To4je^ or^JOt t o be*" Vi*ith t h e ques-1 TŜ e:- were defined sry the police 
bait w e a r e &" T:*̂ -X Z>etr<Et Arena when Howie. .^^ , ^ ̂ w __. 
* a £ t a r - be" thought, as be waited at the stage 
- ooor for her after the show. When she finally came out he introduced 
•Ve must discover v.-feat is the right orse for tSS. near riot. Scene people thought: it ^ 2 S T 2 a ^ 5 d °^ f er i ed *o manage her. \T\-ian, that's what we shall call 
are a number of al ern tives t h e stude t may-'wa  an air raid. When the po&ce ^ ^ - ^ L T L / ^ 3 5 1 thpogfct it was the usual routine gn^en tp young, aspiring 
the last for f n a m of 13S: t o appl\' h imsel f 2>eard tha>Tae dtio nad COCT̂  aH the a ? t r e i s e s - b a t < n e r a ^ ^ dinner in a lunch wagon. Chester, the agent, 
con-.-inceQ her that he was serious. : * 
In the beginning of their association things - didn't go too well 
In fact both were out of work and were in that state for the past 
tnree ninths . Chester had made the rounds of aB the studios and the 
furthest he got was to leave bis name and address. Monev, of course 
was at a pr^sifim and their menu for breakfast, lunch and supper 
differed only in the time they were taken. Besides liquor, Chester's 
n=am extravagance was buying odd objects a t auction sates. 
One afternoon, with only five dollars left between them. Chester 
folios mis term. 
as diligent :y as ever to his work. t& sttidy harder than ever 
of v/hat a college education 
the i r minds. 
or in t ake it easy and'drift along isith a ' 'What ' s t h e ''vseTli 
att l todc. • " ^ 
We think the appropriate course of actiori I*-OUJC 
follow- a mixture of t h e first two aStemats%' 
let ?JS see why. 
Many of jthe students, rrjaybe most 
apathetic toward school as a result of 
drafted would not have felt th i s w 
X w York to see the 
play, tbey let them "off withj 
geiitie ^-.amirig- ; 
t o ! Lc fact the pobce_^hade_How-ie an ; 
S i l t i offer to bssy his siren becauBe it ; 
[made more nose than any of thei 
have DecoTjae ones they are now asing. Kowie : 
imminently b e i n e r^f^sed reractantlj-. because oTMSj 
t h e real rsjeamng: \ sentimental et^acisnent t^ the i 
ien ciearlv StaiiizeG Hi noise-maker. 
wi th ! 
\ 
they; 
bcAzght a chipped, hrocy buddha statue of dark green for Vivian. Witki 
, At Ann Arbor ^ f v ^ ^ n , t | ^ ^ e remaining memes he bought a bottle^ of aged whiskey. This he 
tor after all, a COlfege educates US not only  X&apceA to see a friend at the tin*-* d r a a s k before be went to see Vivian. He needed something to bolster 
material, tarigibie things, ready t o be cashed in fornegotiabie i^g^yy ^ y ^ ^ a-^ v € r i ? ^ ^ 1
I s i m °P **»en be told her that he bad spent aH tbeir monej. His fears 
a s s e t s bat aJscrwith those tfamgs we can ' t see or deserfi»—jirsp^essed with the scbooL -Tbey^ i r e n e w ^ S^xionded because she carried on as only an actress could 
the mtanoples—those qualities which teach us t o imder-^^^,,"; iiSV€ ^^y bciklsngs as taH a s
? a t a t i m e 1Sk* t b a t - B e s i d e s spending aH their money, the "thing" 
starid asedi ive amicably with others . And many h a v e ] ^ . « « « * ^ . i « -fa«t r*w-^t^ — i^* had purchased was ug?y and she wouldn't have it* in her house. 
oci^erously claimed that this is by far the most important 
•tt+ct of college life. . . 
While, m- this time, ft m a y be a platitude to say t h a t 
cx/I^ege teaenes xs* t o face iife with inore i s a tu re ideas and 
attitudes v.«r f*ei. never*:heiess, that it is t rue r now -thac 
ever before. 
" As we enter the ar r ry in t h e months ahead we would 
not be too surprised r we -were to find tha t tha t which.-we 
^aiiiec from our stay ir. college is now our greatest asset-
5Q, that which we get from a college*'education is not dis-
sipated and gone f orever if we a r e forced to forsake ei\*iSari 
life for a while. 
Too man;. 
arm;.' takes us 
g*in& and irrevocably iost. To believe such a thing .is a ; «m-
xemarkabie rnisuiKierstarKiirig of the situation. The a r m y j 
,- Is certainiy no giorious place to be. but if we must serve i 
there, then aiso must v ^ - ^ a k ? it serve us. I 
~but they've got 
so masy*** 
On the way home then- stopped 
A.". Tr .̂gp.ra r*&n-y and zook. ihe bc&t 
rioe binder -the falis. "1 feit like a 
•inewrywec,*' Marv. said. *tlf Howie 
istasn t so ugiy I would have been 
• tempted ^c hoM his hand.*' 
Mar; and Ko«ie returned hcene 
02: S-jnday wirth" Just enough time 
) *o pach their grips agasrr Today 
|the>- are joining the group that is 
students have smugi>' decided tha t when the*leaving vy bos for Boston to see 
all that ^ve have desired and aspired t o i s l the teas- piay H*£y Cross tosrxxr-
nigh*„ 
Reveal Kitchen 
TO THE HEWERS OF THE GLASS OF 1S5&-1 O n Ninth Floor 
On behalf- of the Faculty arid the student body. I wel-
come -you to the Schoo: of Biisiriess arxi CKTC Adbsiinistra-
tion. You are to be congratulated for your seiectioTi of th i s 
School because it is the finest hi- the Heountiy. ~ 
In these morfientous- days each of us shouki do his utmost 
to prepare himself adequately for the future. Make every 
minute count and participate fully In t he work of the class-
rooin arx̂ ^̂  ir. the inarsy ^studefrt activities; 
Your immediate responsibility is to t ake adyaHtage of 
the educational opportunities afforded you. I know you wiiL 
Good luck to each member of the class. 
Thomas L~ Xor ton 
DEAN 
Tne only piace . in • the 
were weS grou i  
at a time £ke that. Besides spending 
-. he  
f Chester went home, penniless and drunk, clutching the little statue-
As chance or fate would have it the very next day when-things 
• seemed darkest a rail came from one of the studios that thev wanted 
Vivian for a small part. ~From. then cm Iter star <»ntintiedVvto rise 
untO she became ooe of the top money-makers in the movies. Chester 
'! ahe-ays said thaF'the little buddha statue, which he called his green 
god. had brought thens aH the good lack,. «nd he- always kept it with 
him wherever he went. » 
Chester often asked the star to marr>' him. but she -.vas always 
too be2sy to he bothered with things like that. One day they had a 
fight ard Vivian "Stalked out in a huff. Vivian continued to rise In the 
• theater va&rhi -*-fei2e Chester went from bad to worse, drinking hardier 
' than ever_ • 
One day. two years after theirvbreak-up. Chester r«-ari in the 
Vaper that "Hze great star was soon to marry a foreign nobleman. He 
went to hie cheap f^irnisned room ajjd sat and stared at the scrapbook 
with pictures <£ hizqseli and. the star at the height of their success. 
That's the **a> they found him the next day. A bullet in his head, the 
hiood covering both their pictures. 
He "wiJied his oniy worldly potuession, the green buddha statue, to 
Vrvian. V*"oen she opened up |be package and saw the k>n# forgottsn 
figure, she was so shocked that it slipped through her shaking fingers 
school 
j -srhere food. is sold Is in the lunch-
j room' but that isrsX the oni>- piace l .
& n d . broke. Out of the brcfaen pieces rolled a large, uncut diamond. 
food 
- - :Stk-&\sa**nm*C 
MMr ic * W«A«r 
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*»nere : oo is prepared. Ic ^ a e / / ^ x * * CM" L 
corner of the ninth fioor adjacent^ V^"Y ^ W C k e f S 
to- !><>unge A. is a fuiiy-etjuippQi 
kitcneri which is used for both, stu-
der-jt. and faculty affairs and par-
ties. .Anything from hotied water 
to oaked Aiaskan sabnoc can be 
prepared in .̂he kitchen. 
The £t<r»e^and refrigerator were 
I put into the kitchen in 194S. In 
TMarch, iS^». the Department of 
• Strident I-ife pat in a request for; f 
I a riae-v kitchen. Work was not be-
iĵ un hosvever. until the end of .last | J 
: s*>n->e«iter and was completed dur-J 
; ing intersessMn. __Tbe kitchen isi. 
• ixru. adorned w4tn new cabisets ? 
I and pantries and a new paint Job: 
I makes e^erythihg sm^ll new. r 
I MJS* Debbie Gold,of̂  the Iiepart-? 
I niwit of Student Life expressed theF 
I h«^e that f utitre users of the; 
icitcher; would bejp keep it new. 
" ioojCiEsg bv cieafiing up after affairs 
and &>' consideTa.*e u»e of' its facii- : 
"-' iv.ifc*. ratie 
Morry~0e rberg 
i tcyvsi, I knov,??f—OK? with 
I r.'sjld-m t. 9** anything ehsel'.l™ 
. . ;.- ...•-"" ' By Howard Farmer 
1" •/• JBow can t h e fres^aaan^avoMljaie^araft? H e can do so by; : r 
<yficers T r a c i n g Corps, The freshman who enrolls in R Q ^ ^ w i H automaticai ly be exempt 
a) he comxfletes' 4 vears of j t e r^ a^n ** govefrahent expend- i been thê ^ chief source^of. the~* na-
the Reservei-
c dnpletes'  - years 
the ROTC course. ( .After the student graduates; he 
bV oh completion, he will acceptf^ a candidate fojt-appointitnent as 
J a commission in a>e Organized j second lieutenant in the Organi2ed j 
Reserve or the National Guard. 'f'Bwerve or National Guard. Th?re 
c) when called, he win go^bn a c - l a r e ^3so a select few who 
t o 
while others trait to <̂ ?e the' advisors. cental grief and anxiety 
of registration Is centered about these desks. 
^cHosen for Regular Army appoint-
ments as second lieutenants. 
=̂  When the cao%txceceives a com-
^ a r d / h e j 
\xil! receive $2565 per 'year^plus 
rental and subsistence pay if he 
is "called to .active duty. 
Unhappy W i t h Marks, 
St udents Req uesr Ra ise 
Many t imes s tudents feel t ha t the g rades they receive 
are unfair aj*d for some reason or other should be changed. 
This feeling i s indeed strong a m o n g s tudents who get an F 
• for their final mark. Some stu-
C Hxi 7*m0*m*M*^ !<*+. mm I dents take it philosophically and] * ' J v C T # t ? # > j j u s t repeat the course, others 
Visit 
Romp 
tive duty for two years or/mbre. 
Students 'who select ROTC must 
the ^oSowmg-^^tarenients 
for enrollment. Theymust be"fully | rrtission in the reserve^ 
matriculated. phy^Scally .oAjaBfled 
] under standards- prescribed by the 
Department o£ the Army, and must 
pass a' general survey or screening ! 
t e s t . ' / •'.*-
The basic courses in U.OTC in-
clude 'Introduction to Military 
Science/' "Elements of National 
Power" and "Leadership, Drill and 
Exercise of Command." 
ROTC work is not limited to lec-
tures alonel During the summer, 
1 the cadet attends a camp where he 
i 3earns concentrated laboratory 
courses in military science and 
I Since the passage of the Natiou-
• al Defense Act in 1916, which 
I authorized the establishment of an 
ROTC, over 150.000 officers have 
been commissioned. ROTC has • after the beginning of the semester: 
tibn's reserve -officers. During 
World War^ir: some 100,000 grad-^ 
Aiatesj»rved hi the armed forces 
Sfnjg. m rank irony ^ second 
^pef lieutenant to brigadier" general. 
Thousands of "ROTC trainees 
have-entered the anny during the. 
recent-draft A*̂ th their cornmission 
and thousands of college gradu-
ates with ROTC training expect, 
o enter the service- this summer 
I \vrth-their commissions. 
RegisUa^km^-Vvill not be held 
open for the enttre^enirster so all 
frosh who would like^toregister 
for ROTC should do so a shorTtinje-
II 
\ If 
Out of Our W o r l d 
tactics. Instruction and participa-
ionly go* as far as complaining^ to I t S o n i n his particular branch, are 
'stressed. This includes small-arms 
weapons, grenades, ail calibres of 
artillery 
There are also operations of 
by rfave oser: 
f^^yC^Cyiy^y^T i their classmates, but the bold ones 
] with the courage^ of their convic-
T - | C M Q I J * j t i o n s put their gripe in writing 
and send i t to their instructors. 
The convict was taken to the rock pile on his first day in jail. The 
guard gave him a sledge hammer and pointed to a large rock. 
"Okay, bud," he ordered, "go ahead and split the rock." 
and mechanized vehicles, j 7 ^ «> n v i c t ^ ' ^ t h e r o r : k curiously. /'Why?" he inquired. 'What's 
" '"- inside?" -
lVben winter comes peopleircra\-e 
••.arm weather. Lucky New York-
ers had their wishes fulfilled with 
unseasonable spring weather. How; 
«:ver one group of students 
wanted good old fashioned winter 
with its snow, tobogganing, 
and snow fights._So, durnig inter-
session the rSboestringjers, City's 
ever-roaming travel enthusiasts, 
vet out on another e^cciting trip, 
"his time to the Pocono Garden 
lyDdge in the Pocono Mountains 
.f Pennsylvania. 
The group, consisting of ninety 
instructor in the Accounting 
rtment, notorious -for the 
cal way in winch be conducts, 
his.classes, received letters from 
students he had flunked written in 
the same vein, in which he con-
ducted the classes. One letter from 
a woman student, who was an 
elementary school teacher, pointed 
out that she should have at least 
! gotten a technical D because off 
j professional ethics*- f 
military units . under simulated 
battle conditions. The various types 
of training which are offered in-
clude marches, map problems, op-
erating flame throwers, rockets, 
tanks'*and rftaehine guns. In short, 
he will be doing the many things 
that enable an army to fight and 
sustain itself <• in battle. 
However, it is not "all work 
and no play" during the summejr 




Lowell Textile Institute Text 
/_ never kiss. J nev-er neck. 
J never say darn,'I never say heck, _ 
I'm aluxiys good, I'm alfioaya nice. ~*" 
/ never play poker. 1 never shoot dicf. 
1 never winkt I never flirt, 
1 say no gossip, spread no dirt, 
I have no line, play no tricJes%_ 
After all, I'm only six. 
U. of Okia. Covered Wagon 
Psychology" class at Coe College, Iowa is really progressive, accord-
ing to an item in the State College N«*w». The story told about a word 
association test being given by one of the psych professors at Coe. The 
^that 
^ i . .^ ^ „. , . _ , . \usual black white examples were piven, then the prof came up wxth 
wrote \ visits to the city--and just pla*n 1 #, „ „ _, -•, . - . ..Z- \ ~,± 
j love. Ventured a timid stuaent. "Neck?'* Ifail, 
education student 
he knew- he dseryed to' relaxation, 
but if he had been given j Free uniforms and equipment', j According, to the ^Hastings Coll gian, one of the students at that 
.r-idents escorted l>y Doc Thorn- \ g ^ ^ ^ f < j r n e a t n ^ s s ^ -& ̂ ^ ^ for; i n c l u d i a g sto^. socks, shoes, rain- i
 s c h o ° 1 ^"^^^^d a one-man surxey to see if professors actually read 
-on and Dr. Mammen. arrjved a t j a t t e n d a n c e j JQ p o i n t s f o y t r v i n g < j . c ^ ^ and textbooks are suppliedN
1 t h e t e r m P 8 ^ required in a course. He inserted a" paragraph in 
-he Lodge and like true eager- ^ p o | n t s for d o i n & ^ ^ n^me_l b y t h e um^States Government. Isorne collateral notes stating that ne didn't beliexe teachers read what 
oeayers didn*t waste a minute m f w o r k 25 points for listening quiet- I Last summer, cadets from over 1
 p u j > j l s Vr'riXe' a n d ^K^d the prof to underline the paragraph if he road 
acclimating themselves to the sur , j J y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ f^ k e e p i n g | 1 T Q ^ ^ representing all !
] t ' TYM P****^** returned—unmarked. 
^ ^ ^ w e n ^ f r o n ^ ^ a c u t V ^ « Points for thinking j l -anche. attended summer camp 
another, iust like classes, but more! ne had the greatest accounting j T^en^.eTralnLT i * U U S a m o t a t a 
'.-in. Every available sport was [instructor, he would certainly at-j ^ j c a d e t s enrolled in the ad-! Question: Is it proper to cover ones mouth with one's ieft hand or 
reason college students are so impatient in the bookstores, is 
that they want to hurry-hack To class before the next edition comes out. 
*aken advantage of to its fullest 
<-xxenf. Those who wanted rosy 
-heeks and frost-bitten noses went 
skiing, sleighing or skating" and 
usually ended up-plunging in the 
now. The indoor type -remained 
v, the fire place or the cocktail 
.olmge. During the closing/hours 
'A the afternoon," ping P0*^ and 
-huffleboard contests were intro-' 
-iuced. - / 
After a full day of appetite build-, 
.ng= activities the hungry group 
riad a weenie /roast and talked 
about the day^s happenings. Of 
-ourse the /girls couldn-t help but 
eminent and Josh about the boys 
>.%& their new ways of skiing sit-
ing down. The fellows had equal 
comments about the unique skating 
styles of the girls, no^feet, no 
".ands, no nothing. After the 
veenie roast, relations were 
ooihed by a dance which brought 
iaturday Night to a happy end. 
Sunday Afternoon, tired bnt'Cbh-
Ter»t weekenders crawled into__tfee 
:AIS&T and returned to the city, 
<:iremdy pianning-new and more 
exciting trips. 
The Shoestringer excursions have 
•oeccane so popular that the trip 
tain a passing grade. * J v a n c e d coupes receive a monthly j
 w i t h o n e ' s *&* h a " d *hen.belching after a meal? . 
Xone of the grades were ch^nge^iaikmance of $27 and are -re-! . Answer: In pohte.society, one does* r belch, does one? However 
~ ^ ' . , . ^ .. •. ^ * • since we are at Hamilton, I suggest the perusal of a recent publication 
quired to., attend camp for a • . .- . . . ^ , . .., t T T , 
h«th^-. I period of six- weeks d u r a t i o n . r ^ ^ ^ ^ T
e n ^ Zop*c e x t ^ " V * coverage™namei>, .^lobs I Have--
b a t h e r ' l W h e i the senior members attend I f f 0 ^ b y J G s C a r B u r p ^ r ' a - ^ " l " 1 *«*'**"«* « t h o Balearic 
Lslands. 
so if anyone was thinking of 
writing a letter, don't 
save your time and effort for the 
course when you're repeating it! 
this semester. 
camp, they are paid $75 per month 
l and receive a liberal allowance for 
! housing uniforms and medical - at -
O l d Ticker Editors Show Stuff 
Alas, O n l y a t Paper's Reunion 
What happens to old TICKER {tlfce-j t t ^ Department of Economic \ 
editors? Do they go on In the tra- ! Affairs for the UK. T"he UN," j 
dition of Greeley and Dana" a*d7j£* *£*"•.'"««iind«. me of thgj 
make their mark in the world of 
printers ink and whirling presses9 
Do they go out into the world and 
land jobs as accountants, advertis-
ers^ and salesmen? 
. This question was answered at 
last semesters TICKER dinner 
where present and past TJCKER-
ites were gathered. It was more 
difficult to get the answer to this 
question than you would imagine 
because so many of the former 
editors are presently at liberty. 
Among the working alumni was 
' o the Pocono's was run on two 1 Flora Spetalnick, former editor-in- [ 
weekends. It is hoped that the j chief, who ise now a hucksterette. j 
uture trips will attract even!Well not exactly an advertiser, but 
riore people so that the greatest j she is a secretary for one. 
r.joyment possible will be had] Irwin Baskirid, e<iitor-in-chief in 
rorn the trij^. ]l&47, is now an economist with 
TICKER: \ou-never know where 
the money, is coming from." 
Henry Brief, an ex^features edi- I 
tor really ' nit it good. He just 
started his new job as news editor j 
of station WEOK, Poughkeepsie,) 
N. Y. TICKER experience ĵfSdTour 
} years of auditions really shows. 
Sy Bara^,Jojrrner editor in chief 
and his-cohort, Hy Leder, former 
columnist, said that TICKER ex-j 
perience really-.came in hand>- for j 
them oh their present jobs. Sy is { 
.^technical adviser for a printing] 
plant. Hy's employment is so] 
matchless that he wouldn't tell j 
where he was working. i 
Now you know what happens to > 






will t»*'.- <xrii-j,ere*i ; return our specimens. 
Hamilton CoJie f̂1 Spectator 
Once upon a long niyht dreary, 
While J pondered vieak and bleary, 
My eyes burned a-? my heart yearned— 
For the studying I ih-ould have done b* fore. 
The darkness loomed about my room. 
While the time shortened before my doom. ._; -72-_ 
J toofc a look at ray cobu ebbed book, ' — ' 
And Mxyndered why this course J took/ 
For v^hat ts the-good of this crazy book) 
Then. fromTthedarkneHH of the room, 
Stood my conscience inc the gloom. ' ~~~. 
From out of the dark nhe did iihplore, 
"Sixteen xiseeks-you had before* 
Now you've hours and nothing •more.'1 
AauJLvMilHi ^my head hung to the floor. 
J recalled the long Ion t 'days of yore, -\ 
When in the TUB I VJOUIU sit and nay, 
•"' "Txme's aplenty, HO why hurry today/" 
. Sow I 've only hours a nd'the devil to pay. 
To riie, ?Jie jveuj yr%iy conscience, did HOI/J 
^.'Before you lingered und4id playy 
Now you face the judgment flay." '. ' 
Then to the virtue that stood before, ' 
Quote I the student, 'Neiermore.'' 
Wash. .State Everfzrtxzn 
K/tjee wa.<> rerenUy !ouo<J on Mt- Arn>\s biology bulletin 
We don't regrutî /.* yvu diĵ sojr '̂iniach a Jil'Je alcohol, but plea«e 
The 4u*quehaftjut 
ime and 
At Barnes and Nobfe's N&Vf OZn-/ «*w»f r**n***r 11 
RIGHT NEXT DOOR if 
(jjAed 1L5OO§2£ • - • ̂ e new Barnesand Noble 23rd Sfreef Center specializes in GOOD used copte* and 
- CORRECT-edrHons of all required tex+boofcs. 
. on new books . . . generous discounts on new textbooks-to all CCNY students. 
<? / 
* ^ J ( t l M ? i ( f t { . . . a c o m p l e t e s e l e c t i o n o f a c c o u n t i n g supplies and s t a t i o n e r y at s p e c i a l p r i c e s . -
*+*-S>i&eClCll • • BELOW A R E A F E W O F T H E B O O K S W E C A N OfFER A T A S P E C I A L 
SAVfNC—TO YOU—WE.HAVE M A N Y MORE 
USED NEW' 
WEBSTER His tory a* C m l t x a t i o t i - in O n e V o l u m e . . ^ r . . 2 . 6 9 
K E N T M o n e y a n d Banking 3 . 4 9 
S M I T H Imdumtriai and C o m m e r c i a l G e o g r a p h y 3 . 6 5 
M U N N P s y c n o t o f y ... 2 . 4 9 
LEWIS P r o b l e m s o f Iftatoafriai Pure****** 4 . 9 S 
BISHOP & H E N D E L Bas ic I s sues o f A m c r i r i n D e m o c r a c y ..' 1 .50 
FJELD £r SHERRfT I n t e r m e d i a t e A c c o u « t t m ^ 3 . 9 2 
CONVERSE E l e m e n t s o f M a r k e t i n g 1 9 4 8 3 . 4 5 — 
ALLTHESEBOOKS ARE THE CORRECT EDITIONS 
• • ' ' • . - • ' • :... ' ' v -: " - . ^ 
SELL'US YOUR BOOKS . . . WE PAY HIGW PRICES FOR ALL SALABLE BOOKS '4 ' . 
-.- BOOK COVERS -:- BLOTTERS -:- PROGRAM CARDS -.- J , 
- ^ 
BARNES AND 
123 EAST 23«^STR£ET l 
OPPOSITE CCNY _ SOUTHWEST CORNER LEXINGTON AVE. 
^ ' 
\:~~t£jr:jK<-v*>'' -i-^r.-a.zr'j'-rT.-'^^'-^i^r- .-mri*: 
Mi 
By Bob Fell 
^ "The Beaver swordsmen will mee t an anxious Forclbam squad Sa turday a t t h e Main 
_£nter. XtrwilUbe a rea r ranged squad t h a t will a t t empt t o contipue" City's t en year -unde-
feated skein against t h e SRamsw ' — . * > ^ - ^ 
Ii^viriNAckeriruu^ a- tf i ree y e a r r ^ 
*he Beaver's Satire dKraop^^nlist- — — — — — ~ — — 
ed in the Navy at thp-^nd of las t 
semester. Coach^Jajiies Montague 
calls Ir^-in's^ennstment "at severe 
loss to the fencing: team." Acker-
man helped pace the squad t o 
.N'CAA honors last year and w o n 
aH his bouts against Columbia i n 
his only competition this season. 
Taking: Irwin'.s place -as 
sabreman is William 
last t e r m held the, 
foils position. 
the sabre di 
in? of 
is 
-has Charles Piperno moving up, 
from third position to fill in l i t e 
second position left vacant by O a -
vitt. Piperno's o ld position will be 
shared b y Stratos (Strat) Kan-
Tounis and Bob <Lord) Byrom. 
City's strength l ies in the epee 
division, which i s led by t w o veter-
ans, Clarence Roher and Victor Mo-
diano. Clarence- holds the cham-
pionship in the Metropolitan Junior 
Epee tournament whi le Victor 
maintains fourth place in the same 
tourney. Jack Benoze rounds out 
the division upon which Coach 
Montague is pinning; h is hopes. 
The second and third place posi-
tions in Sabre remain the same. 
TlCKEft pfcoto by LowntM 
I r w i a Ackernaaf t 
Herman Schmukler and Norman 
Itzkowitz wi l l follow ' their new 
head sabreman to the field of 
honor. 
T h e Fordham meet is the third 
of the season for the Beavers. They 
met Brooklyn's Kingsmen Saturday 
and in the first meet of the season 
dropped a 15-12 decis ion,Jo, the 
Lions. Columbia, however, w a s a 
highly touted club that had al-
ready m e t other competition this 
season. 
B y L a r r y P o l l o c k 
When the freshman basketball t eam ends i ts month-long 
vacation by opposing Fordham a t t h e 69th Regiment Armory 
nex t Monday, they will have t h e services.of th ree new tal-
ented performers. 
Bob Logan, former Clinton High 
School ace, leads this trio of night 
school transferees. The other t w o 
raexCkte Bill Burns and Shel ly 
Thomas. 
Burns played ball for Vittanova 
las t season and formerly was a" 
Riflers to Fire 
At BkJvn Poly 
The City College rifle team will 
be^_under- the fire of Brooklyn 
Polytech for two consecutive days . 
t eammate of A l Roth and H e r b I Wednesday the BeavelPriimrods aim 
Cohen on the Erasmus High q u i n - | a t the Engineer's Even ing Session 
tet . Thomas played his ball at Taft squad and Thursday afternoon 
*Flie famil ja^ c r y of "charge** yam oi*«? a^alii^oW^neard 
in staid Philadelphia's ConyeritiofT Hall a s tfie City College 
Beavers meet t h e Temple ^Owte on Safcurtfcty Fetjr^ary^ 17. 
Leading t h e charge on^fhe Gity of BsffihHBrjy Jrgfre^ will b e 
Frank "Doc** Tn<^nto1?s",45 Club. 
According ;io Sandra Gross, club ' 
presidenjt»' a group of buses -will 
leave Saturday morning and 
another set of vehicles will depart 
in the afternoon. For the early 
birds, the trip is a mere five dol-
lars . F o r those who lif$L to sleep 
late the 1:30 departure-bears the 
nominal tariff of S4.75. hne prices 
include t ickets for the double head-
e r basketball game which will see 
S t . Joseph's College of Philadel-
phia pitted against Oklahoma City 
U. In the pi-eliminary contest . £Les--
erv&tions are n o w being accepted 
in D o c Thornton/a office, 1007A> 
All students w h o have already 
made reservations are urged to 
pay the balance o n the ir deposits 
/immediately.'--'-' — •' "• 
and ia n o stranger t o basketball 
competition. 
\ 
These three figure t o g ive Added 
they take to the firing range 
against the Brooklyn school's D a y 
Seaskm sharpshooters. 'Last year 
s trength to the yearl ing squad j CCNY triumphed over the la t ter 
which already hasp compiled A 6 ! by six points, 1365-1359 
Play 
mer; 
Catholic U. Saturday 
The_Ci ty College boxing t e a m enters t he r ing again 
Sa tu rday after a month-long layoff to face a powerful Cath-
olic University squad in t h e Downtown Gym. 
Coach Just in Sirutis ' charges will be out af ter two 
things in this meet. F i r s t they win be gunning for an un-
___ __ . ~~~p% .defeated season, having beaten the 
GomTn,BTC& C4Mf2&T8i°***y other opponent on the schedr 
C> * -gp • • • - fule- Farleigh Dickenson College, 
&et t O r itemCHJllTlg by 61/* to 4 ^ pearlier this season. 
Six? Hoop Contests 
The Commerce Basketbal l team 
has been working out regularly 
'luring intercession in order to get 
i r._ shape for their remaining s ix 
gamef'of- a twelve g a m e schedule. 
Th<; Business Beavers record so 
"Practice has- not been going 
Secondly they will be out tcr 
avenge the 8-0 shellacking they 
received at the hands of the Wash-
ington E>, C. school last year. 
T h e Dickenson meet w a s high-
l ighted by Joseph Potozkin's TKO 
class in 50 far -has been two wins and four ^^9^ i n t h e 1 5 S l b-
defeats. 1 seconds of the first round. Other 
City victors in this-Lencounter in-
a s ^e i l ^» expected," stated youth- d u d e d Roger D o r i a n , 125; Eugene 
u! eoach r ^ e P p l a n s k y . . - A few ^ ^ ^ ^ co^ptaitu 
member* of the squad are work-
n%, and t w o boys are in Florida. 
Registration has also kept a f e w 
of the boys away from practice. 
But the morale of the team is high 
nndwe will try to be t t er t h e rec-
,r*i ol the first half of the season." 
So one has l e f t / t h e team via 
graduation this semester. Hy Ru-
f>;r:,.fas-£ year's high scorer is still 
*; question mark, but even if he 
155; and Howie Greenberg, heavy-
weight . Irv Handel, 135, fought 
his opponent to a draw. 
» 
I t is expected that oorcaptain 
-Fred_Watts , who was physically 
incapacitated for the other m e e t 
will be in shape for Saturday's 
meet ingr 
and 2 record. 
Latest of the triumphs was a 68-
3 8 decision over the Brooklyn Col-
l ege frosh. Jerry Domershick led 
t h e Beaver scoring with 18 points 
i n this game.' 
Domershick, incidentally, is pac-
i n g t h e Lavender marksmen wi th 
a. scoring average close to 13 points 
per game. 
T h e WittUtt-men wil l have a n o p -
portunity to avenge one of the ir 
se tbacks when they play Manhat-
t a n late this month. The Jaspers, 
a long wi th LIU, hold t h e only t w o 
decisions over the City aggrega-
t ion . 
The key victory registered so far 
th is season by. City w a s a 90*50 
thumping of theSt . John's Redrnen. 
T h e Brooklynites, featuring the 
sensational Solly Walker, were 
never in the ball game and proved 
no match for the St. N ick charges. 
However, the Redmen soon p lay 
host t o C i t y and they wil l be bent 
o n revenge. This tilt, p lus a con-
test with Seton Hall, should serve 
as' the biggest obstacle for the 
B e a v e r s t o overcome for the r e -
mainder of the season. 
A long with Domershick, Irwin 
Blumenreich and Vince Zoda, have 
distinguished themselves a s var-
s i t y regulars and will bear watch-
ing in t h e near future. 
i Sporting a 2-2 record, the marks-
men are now behind the pace they 
se t last year when they wound 
up with s ix wins and four defeats. 
Their las t match, however, in 
which they downed Newark of 
Rutgers'College/by 49 points shows 
that the team i s on the way up. 
The entire squad with the excep-
tion of-Lenny GoUabin, w h o grad-
uated, will be on t o p for Wednes-
day's encounter so that the gun-
men's coach, Sgt . Carl Lohmeyer, 
will have an experienced squad. 
Picking up rifles Wednesday a s 
first-string men for the City t e a m 
will be Dick Goldberg, Captain 
Hank Brochlagen, Al Moss and Bob 
Zadina. 
Off to Bos toa 
Tonight twenty hardy individ-
uals, mostly club members, leave 
from the new Port Authority B u s 
TerminaJ for Boston" to cheer o: 
the Lavender quintet in their g a m 
with Holy Cross in the Bosto: 
Gardens. Included in t h e grou 
are two club members w h o hav 
just returned, from Cleveland arl^ 
Detroit where they watched Citv 
encounter John Carroll and Law-
rence Tech. 
Included in 45 club plans fo r 
this semester are- trips to P r i n c e -
ton and West P o i n t to see the base-
ball and lacrosse squads in action, 
respectively. 
Last year ten bus loads o f boys 
and girls were in Convention Hall 
when Mike Borsavage of Temple^ 
broke the arena's individual high1 
scoring record against W e s t Vir-
ginia University with—42--points. 
:-. in shape for the Bergen Junior- | The reason for City's abbreviated 
r»l iege g a m e February 13, h e will l^h^^^ is that very few schools 
r.ave a tough time trying to dis- . . . , , , _ ' 
+ TT Ta7.~~ ~„ A^;« , ;ha v e boxing teams. In fact not 
Mac** centers Howie Buss or A r t i e <* 
l>lott, who looked good in recent one other metropolitan college has '.-run mag«f. '•a team of this kind to i ts name. 
JOHN TERLAZZO 
Physicid Culture Studio 
A F u l l y E q u i p p e d G y m n a s i u m F o r 
W e i g h t G a i n i n g , R e d u c i n g 
a n d B o d y - B u i l d i n g 
Hour*: MOA M Wed. & Fri. JO A.M. - 10 P.M. 
Tur«. A Tbum. 12 P.M— 9 P.M. 
Sstnrdsr 12 P.M. - 5 P . M J 
297 THIRD AVE (Xe*r 23rd -St.) - Sew York City 
MLrrmy Hill 6-9526 
#am«rcy 
CLAM *A* 
ORPERS TO TAKE OUT 
J«3 3rd AVE. 
W A N T JK » ! 
Students T o Cast F o r Theatroa''* 
^I^TECriVE STORY'' 
W E D . - T H U R S . . FRI. 
< I F . E . T . 
»000»»»0 
BELL TAVERJI 
WINf S - LIQUORS 
Itatton & 
American Cuisine 
329 «>UftTH AVENUE 
At 24m S*r—i 
GRamercy 3-9434 
i 
Sid *n Sam Sid 'a Sam 
SID *N SAM SAY; 
Enjoy a hearty meal ' in a * 
«M trieudiy - atinospfaere. Prices £p 
<% mre right, the food i* good , ^| 




Downtown City'M favorite. 
Emting Places 
160 E A ^ t 23rd STREET 
woS ui PIS *">S w< PiS 
for That Quick Snack 
~~ Before Clasa 
32 Lex. Ave. (Bet. 2 3 * 2 4 Sts.X 
Stmmm - SamaTtmiekmm - He* 
363 FOURTH AVENUE 
NEW YOftJC I t , N. T. 
MING'S 
Chinese and American 
-- Restaurant « Bar 
55c Dioaar 
FasfUy Ihaa«r 1135 
• 
Otd»tt Pwt Up to T«fc« Out 
Op«* 0»<*iy *m<t Swnd«y 19-12 plm 
S«tur4«y l»-l «,m. 




^ AT THE SMALL STORE 
• Zipptt Loosa L—£ 
• CASTAS Rimg Bimdmrt 
-*l*o*/j , 
• Black Covered Rio* 
BgMtsrs a V a x l l . . . 
• I S O M Leaf Fitter, 
(all w*—) . . 
• Lodftr mmd JoarmaJ Fillors 
(Aecowi lmf Classes) . . 1 5 c 
• Misseof rap* Paper 
8 V 2 s l l . l 6 white . . . . . $ 1 . 2 9 
• Boad Paper 8 1 2 x l l - l « $ 1 ^ 9 
• SfcaoeJfaif Machine ..^^ZT^Se 
• Ball Faas 25c up 
Sptciat Arfmntiofj To 
CCNY StudcnH 
KlNTfiR PRESS 
Stationers - Printers 
109 EAST 23rd STREET 
(At 4th Ave.) N. Y. tO, N. Y. 
* . 
Tomorrow nigfetr the CSty CoBege eagers engage in the fxr^t<of a series of 
will determine wfeether or not they wffi^et back into t h e n w n & g j f o x ^ b e f & i ^ 
Invitation Tournainent^heri^^^se^T*a^eTl^FB6i5toB t o t a j ^ ^ a.'Jwt and coW-4iut a l w a p 
^ i ^ e i w s — H o l y Cross team in the^Bpmbn Garden. 
'Seekirzg i& irnprove the dsstnalX-Zm 
re-cord trie;- oysspUed in the f irs t 
ir f « ' s trength f o r i c e 
ha l f 
nct i hack 
fir--^: • - T , £ trJs season. wil i a t t e m p t -
tc p 'av tr- t y p e o* baH which w o r ; 
t.r--r- bot~- *"of th£- Nat ional t i t i e s -
l£L~~ y?~.; fe.n.2 vrticr. they -were'-^*:-
j*^i*:fl*i to '--ifspia;-' this year . 
£>± Warr--:-- vi-ho has see.*t lirti-i ; 
o-~ r,"' ŝ r*-.-'̂ ^ s:r>ce rse injured hi= 
k.~---•:• :r "r-: Wa*hirigtor» S*a:'-" 
g*rr-- r»a-:-;- ?ws rr.-or.tr-s agp , r e - ; 
l v - - ^ r-T; *•??;•>- :r. ~h~ John Car-
^•2?:.'-' by r-l£ p»'-*"-
i?;ec _s-:x->-eer. r>ojn*^ 
re- *" 
iZTT 
— 1 , ~ 
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ryr/r '- .. —' 
~ r>™? • r>a:. -r.-;-y .T. ; 5 : 
>e richly .-'rsarrjec -.v-r,-er 
Ok5aho*n<s • a.-vi L o y o . i 
ar?': . v. h e r they ©ov«. eo 
= b;- on iy *v.o po>î *~ ;r 
'tr---y rr . j - -
'XT. •-_. ^'<s * 
iCaLiiaiar. .Scr^are Cra.r'i^r • earl ier ;r: 
t h r . ^ a S i O r 
c.f t r e t w o *-rarr_-: a n c --trie vis i tors 
mill be o - * to ev-rj-. up ;h-- r^corri-
T ^ e Ja^* t.-rr.e t h e r&o schools n v v 
«&n th«- co^rt t n e Crusad<ers b las ted 
C i t> ' s ciiar.c^rj in the N C A A tourn-
«:•• i r . 19-*" }>;" vrirjiiag the Easterr . 
Jj^aJ ,6<>-i3 Tha* w a s tn^ Jii^t:' 
Oia*. G*<yrgtr K a f t a r - r»«. playing 
tor the y^3clcerr>>dkxrt%, poured'; 
tteirt>- poir!.t=r throog-h t h ^ hoop..; 
tfee fai2j2v?-?,^-er scowled a g a i n s t ; 
tiae 25?V.^-- b y art o p p o s i t e 
p iayer : 
AJthkOugr. rirrr e-ntirv starting ftve-
©•' las t ,v•=•.*--. ir.=ci;^r^ AU-Arner.- . 
c a r Bo<; 0>>.^. ^raaaated. ir* Jiaac-. -i 
^fu> t^arr v I-LT zood .. aa--n>ud 
h-'nzrr. B . i r-*~ •>• .J;rr F-Li^ey. 
) n - - i^^- '^a~.: _ *.'^t- vi-or. r^rs--
At t b e b e g f m i f u g o f t h e h o o p s e a s o n be fore t h e b o o k i e s i t a d t h e i r 
f i r s t g a m e t o b e t o n , tfei i r e p o r t e r h a d a tafic w i t h N a t H o l m a n 
CSty CbJPege bm&hettwtg j h g e n e r a l a n d t h e t e a m s c h a n c e s a n d s c h e d u l e 
i n particular. -
oT p l a jfag; t o g e t h e r t h e y s h o a h t 
U ^ b e <re»rt<t bgat^rs. t h i s y e a r . ••'""-
T h e s e c o n d r e a s o n for C i t y ' s s p a c e g r a b b i n g w a s t h e i r s c h e d u l e . 
F o r a team tl iat iuftd Just w o n t w n a t i o n a l to«fT»anieirts t h e i r b o o k i n g s 
l o o k e d might}- "ch icken ." W i t h Mxe e x c e p t i o n o f t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n 
s c h o o l s there didaCt s e e m t o b e a t e a m on the c a r d t h a t c o u l d b e 
classified a s m a j o r o p p o s i t i o n t o a J V from S o u t h S q e e d u n k C o l l e g e . 
Everyth ing , It 
for X a t 
t « Che e x p e r t s , po in ted 
b o y s . 
t o a n u n d e f e a t e d 
Holman. i n fac t , a p p e a r e d t o b e t h e on ly o n e w h o w a s d u b i o u s 
a b o u t "the squad ' s c h a n c e s o f c o m i n g t h r o u g h . S u r e , h e a d m i t t e d 
t h a t h e still h a d R o m a n , W a r n e r . L a y o e , Roth said C o h e n , b u t a f t e r 
t h e m , who? T h e b e n c h w a s a s l o a d e d a s a m e m b e r o f t h e W C T U , 
City-NYU to Grapple 
B r S t e * e S c f a a t t 
A t the time it mras k n o w n t h a t H e r b C o h e n w o u l d n o t b e a v a i l a b l e 
f o r t h e eacfar pmrt of the s e a s o n a n d t h i s p r o m p t e d H o l m a n to m a k e 
a s t a t e m e n t w h i c h u n f o r t u n a t e l y h a d t h e o p p o r t u n i t y to b e t e s t e d . 
I t m a y have b e e n p o s s i b l e t o ^ e t t h r o u g h t h e s e a s o n w i t h f i v e m e n , 
~ i . ^ — / - ? i ^ - « „ ^ ~ ~ + i w « ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ s^ «««- * « ~ , r i « ~ «*•.« *»w» I l m t «**t would be the team's cttanm if Roman or Warner or the 
Z?%F£~ 9 3 ^ £ ^ 1 ^ ^ n ^ ^ t o ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ m <*"**** « to carry the brunt of the Beaver's scorin«^ke second half of its 19DQ-^1 season against KTYU Saturday, c , ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ̂  j , ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ f o r ^ . ow^erabie 
j k .ngt l i o f t i m e . a f t e r n o o n ^ir H a n s e n H a l l , h u t i t 
vr-J.1 t-ave t o d o &io w i t h o u t t h e 
^rj;'iar.c<r o: i t s •arriiahl^ coach-. J o e 
'Z^e-yz II- las* w*r<?-k aTid confirtc-d 
*o a r » s p i t a i for obser-.atior: j>ur-




-•voc > -.- --.*.. 
:-.--vz i<-; :ar *r._- b*r operatc-d on ir. t h t n e a r tuture^i 
-.-••ar-a.1: ar- tv, c" ar-n cou;.d pos3ibi> iK' lost to t h e 
* y-rar. Roberr* . ".-'r^rr. i'j*- thf rernairsderr-of the 
•-'-. LK**::^n'&tc'r. -.-thj^jr TTiis how*?'.-*rr\ c a n n o t b e 
.̂ -..-j —:r.r -a* ^^arc - i y - . ^ " ^ : ^ ;J«*1- further diagnoses \ 
;- r>- >''<».•; Ji^:rc «r.'i- i""-"- rrj±ri'r. a.r:o for that reason . D r . 
.Ji-i-rc".^ a. d^-ii::- .=.-:-'.• .Vsrr V/ir.-oijrac Facitit;.- M a n a g e r 2 
o- A.thietics. has w i thhe ld t h e a p - ! 
pf>\r.xms?nz of a s u b s t i t u t e c o a c h 
v r - i -r^pora's cowdftLor. i s c larif ied- * 
Meanv/hi le , t h e squad h a s b e e n 
•••rjr-'.r.-^lr^z iin w o r k o u t s in p r e p -
H-ra: rjr. tor the N^l'C encotuTter. 
Tr; "•';o.-->- v. il: foe bri^iging in o n e 
o* *r»..~ poorest c o n t i n g e n t s i n 
j-'-ar- =t5:ording t h e S e a v e r ^ r a p -
? > : ^ ar. excelierrt oppor tun i ty t o 
P*-Lrr. above t h e 
a/T;'i pjskyrr̂ 'a.ke.''-
Co^cr: L ê̂ 'ff̂  S:".«;^r.' also r-a-
a -strortj b?r*cr: f.-orr. v,hicr. to rn.̂ .< 
xuo*t:t.uti.on>- w-itr. J :m 0 'Ne; . \ 6 - ; 
arKi Qter.-~ "Ste-m. ivppi>ir:^ tn -̂ re 
Lxf&lmg. tne Beaverv ;; 
t / t r o u g r tr-e Jcmr:. OarfoK 
E d R o m a r wirh 20& poir.rs fo* ar 
a v e r a g e or 27.4 per ganx- . \ e > 
i » F i o y o X a y n e vnth l i f t *or if 8 
- e n d AI . R o t r v.-ith' 112 for S<^ 
W a r n e r "wno has .seer, oniy JirrJre< 
d o t y bedk-jse- o f h i s mj-jr:, ha.-; <&* 
marker?- to his cred;* tor a p-— 
g^wne a v e r a g e of :.:. 
A f t e r t h a t f » o n e - s 
to. 
t o b e e x a c t l y w h a t H o l m a n w a s 
to p i a y 
toe. to be 
C o a e h J e e S a p o r * 
<--'. 
m e n w e r e turned i n b>' JOick M e l i - 5 b y 
. k i a n . T o m m y W o o d s . J o e C o t t r o ^ 1 p a r t o * t h e 
-300 m a r k f o r t h e ^^ JsmA J e r r y S t e i n b e r g , t h e \*£- \ ^mV 
s e a s o n s i n c e t h e 
C V O J -
t:me t m s 
f3^*f*T:iniz. m e e t . 
T.o- La-.ender record n o w s t a n d s 
a* i - 2 h a v i n g a t t a i n e d that" l e v e l 
v;^ a hard- fought 18-14 v i c t o r y 
o -f "B ;kr/r' P o i y o n Jan . 5 . W i n -
r^r^ pertornsances for t h e . C i t y 
^*A C«i-tl*i a n d X i x Samteflf 
^ T h ^ A t h i e t i c Assoc ia t ion ha. hrir&j-^r.'zed that A A cards for t h e 
.Spring semesterjtriU be avaiiab.'e a * . t h e A A of f i ce ir. the 2 3 S t r e e t 
Jobby o r W e d n e s d a y . Tnursoa; arid Friday from 1 t o 4 foF"a 51 .00 
T h o s e s t u d e n t s v. ho p^sren-x^rc tneir A^\ c a r d s las t t e r m do n o t 
? o f t h e 
J at ba» 
Another po in t t h a t H o l m a n c la iroed w a s l ob q u i c k l y b y p a s s e d b y 
t h o s e w i t h g r e a t e x p e c t a t i o n s f o r C i t y w a s t h e l o s s o f I r w i n JDambrot 
a n d N o r m M a g e r . M o r e i m p o r t a n t t h a n theme men's scoring and 
steadying influence on the squad w a s t h e i r h e i g h t . Height w h i c h e n -
a b l e d t h e Beavers t o k e e p a b i g m a n i n the game w h e n R o m a n n e e d e d 
a r e s t a n d to . a d d r e b o u n d i n g s t r e n g t h e v e n w h e n E d w a s in there* 
and o n e thing the Beavers have obviously been w i t h o u t s o f a r t h i s 
s e a s o n h a s keen g o o d b o a r d w o r k . 
O n e o f the m a j e r K M M H tor t h e Beavers poor s h o w i n g o p ttll 
h a s b e e n t h e team?* ImUure to 
^TOgntge" s h o o t i n g percentage 
T h i s e o o l d p o s s i b l y b e e x p l a i n e d 
tmctthmt vritfrmtt D a m n t o t , am* C o h e n fasaettve tor a 
to s e t « p p l a y s , g e t 
re a « t M t » 
» # « • . f » r t h e mo*t pmrt, h a p h a z a r d r e s a t t i a g 
N o w that t h e - team is hack at fut! strength, it w i l T remain t o be 
s e e n if i t really i s p o s s i b l e -f?or x h e f i v e "freshnaen" who have now 
played together for two years to mesh into the w i n n i n g combination 
w h i c h t h e y g tve e v i d e n c e of a t t h e c l o s e of last season. 
mitt aa&Scipatod b y 
o b t a i a w h s t m i g h t e v e « be esJfad 
j from b o t t tkc-fleM 
x 
h a v e t o g e t new o n e s . C a r t hoifiern' vnil now be a b l e to buy t w o 
batsketbal i tickets or. one AA card one ; ,at. t h e reduced ra te a n d o n e 
a t t h e f u l l r a t e . Botr t ickets , hsov,e*. er . m a y b e - p u r c h a s e d a t t h e 
jttame tune. N o o - A A rr^^nb^rs may a c q u i r e t w o t i c k e t s a t t h e full 
pciee^ during the last f/>y: of sa le by shov.-ing the i r h o r a r y card. 
~* T i c k e t s f o r t h e Fordna/r: giirse w h i c h Ls to be played a t t h e 6S 
R e g f m e n t A r m o r y ne.xr, >Ionoa; n ight c a r b e obtained at t h e A A 
o f f i c e T h u r s d a y f r o m 1 to 4 For .thi=' g a m e A A nr*r/rnbers t*.iJI be 
alkwwed t o p u r c h a s e t w o reducrd pr ice ticket-v 
T h e T T C K E R w i l l carr; : t n - d a t e ' o f t icket aaies for City '* re -
rnaimng games. Notice of each ^a.1^ v,:i: be g i . e r . \:,. t h e i s s u e p r e -
c e d i n g i t . 
t e r t h r e e , c o m i n g a s t h e result 
at pins. 
L o o k i n g a h e a d t o the^refoainihg; 
m e e t s , t h e t e a m s h o u J d b e 
s t r e n g t h e n e d c o n s i d e r a b l y b y t h e 
add i t i on t o t h e s q u a d o f L o u 
D ' A g r o s o a n d BUI Lough l in . two 
Vine r wrestlers w h o h a v e b e c o m e 
. e l ig ib le t h i s s e m e s t e r . JO'Agroso. 
4 a 121 p o u n d e r , m a y a l t e r n a t e in 
> t h a t a n d t h e 128 lb, d iv i s ions w i t h 
; c o - c a p t . T o m m y W o o d s , w h i l e 
i I.XMJghim i s e x p e c t e d to w o r k in 
' t h e 157 lb- c l a s s . 
!' A s f a r a s NT3JT i s c o n c e r n e d ^ : -
' Coach C o s P e t e r s e n h a s h a d b i s r Z t appear* t h a t o n e o f the biggest advantages t h a t the big man 
I hands ful l w i t h a n i n e x p e r i e n c e d ; *?** ** 'that o f s c o r i n g c h e a p b a s k e t s on tap-inn. This however can be 
Violet squad w h i c h has d r o p p e d ! r e m e d i e d i f my suggestion is adopted. 
i t s lone m e e t of t h e y e a r t o Yale-; 
: b y a 32-€» s c o r e . T h e t e a m i s c o m - 1 
'• prised largely o f young sopho-} 
': mores with just two veterans, Gapt^i ~^ &„* i^L 
[Howard Wolf i n , the heavyweight \ ^ ^ b -~^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^
m ' t ~ ^ 
s dtv&ior. attd L e o M c C a l l u m ir. the; 
'{ 15T lb. c las£ . returning from last I t h r o w the a b o v e o u t to t h e n a b o b s of t h e N C A A t o d o w i t h 
to 
F a r 
topic. 
to b e « a n o w 
i t tor aae a * t to g i v e m y 
f o r thrttwimf 
cons idered 
I t •kutu\4 be s a a d e m a n d a t o r y f o r # t l e a s t o » * offeaufive p l a y e r , 
o t h e r t h a n t f e o n e t a l d a g t h e s h o t , to ha%e p o t a e s s t o a o f t h e ba l l 
b e f o r e t h e atUmpt is made. Though t h i s m a y s o t s o l v e t h e p e o b t e m 
dontrfasting t h e rebot tnds i t will curtail t h e b a s k e t * 
s e a s o n ' s starting array. [it what they wifj. 
